Cô Ba

MON NHAU/SMALL PLATES
Cha gio
7.50
Shrimp, pork, vegetables, crispy spring rolls, lime sauce
Cha gio chay
7.50
Vegetarian crispy spring rolls, sweet bean sauce
Tom cuon
6.50
Grilled shrimps, rice noodles, basil, soft rolls, peanut sauce
Bo bia
6.50
Jicama, carrot, shitake, soft rice paper, sweet bean sauce
Salad tron
6
Mixed greens, tomatoes, sesame soy dressing
Canh bo vien
7
Beef balls, bean sprout, herbs, broth
Suong nuong
10
Grilled lemongrass spare ribs, peanuts
Banh duc man
7
Coconut rice cakes, pork, jicama, shrimp, lime sauce
Co Ba Tacos
9
Pull brisket, bean sprouts, herbs, salsa
Do chua
6
Pickled cabbage, celery, jicama, carrot, jalapenos
Salad tron
6
Mixed greens, tomatoes, sesame soy dressing
Goi du du
8
Green papaya, shrimp, pork belly, basil, peanuts,
spicy lime dressing
Goi xoai
9.50
Shrimp, mango, baby arugula, green papaya, red pepper,
mint, fried garlic, kumquat-lime dressing

LUNCH
COM/RICE 12
Includes mixed greens, fried egg, jasmine rice
choose one from below
Com bo xao
Sauteed marinated five spices beef, onion
Com ga nuong
Grilled lemongrass marinated chicken breast
Com chay
Grilled asian eggplants, sauteed sweet
soy-lemongrass tofu, shitake mushrooms, onion
Com suong
Grilled pork chop marinated in lemongrass
Com xui mai
Pork meat balls in light tomato sauce

PHO
Rice noodles in broth, bean sprouts, onion, herbs

Pho bo
Sliced sirloin, brisket, beef broth
Pho ga
Shredded chicken, chives flower, chicken broth
Pho chay
Tofu, bok-choy, chicken broth
Pho bo kho
Braised beef, lemongrass broth
Pho bo special
Sirloin, brisket, beef balls, tripe, tendon, beef broth
Pho bien
Shrimp, calamari, fish balls, chicken broth
*Extra beef/chicken for Pho Bo/Pho Ga
*Beef balls for Pho Bo

11.50
10.50
10.50
11.50
14
14
3
2

BANH MI/VIETNAMESE SANDWICH
Served on French baguettes, pickles, cilantro, jalapenos
Banh mi thit
Assorted cold cuts, chicken liver pate
8
Banh mi xui mai
Pork meat balls, light tomatoes sauce
8
Banh mi ga
Grilled chicken breast, mayo
8.50
Banh mi cha ca
Seared turmeric & dill marinated fish, mayo
9.50
Banh mi thit kho
Caramelized pork belly
8.50
Banh mi bo
Grilled five-spice beef, baby arugula
9.50
Banh mi chay
8
Sweet soy-lemongrass tofu, onions, shitake, baby arugula, mayo

LUNCH
PHO AND SANDWICH COMBO
12.50
Portion of beef noodle soup and choice of sandwich above
BUN
Rice noodles salad, mint, peanuts, chili-lime sauce
Bun Co Ba
13.50
Spring rolls, grilled shrimp, honey plum-glazed pork
Banh uot thit nuong
13.50
Grilled honey plum-glazed pork, ham, rice ravioli, basil, cilantro,
cucumber, bean sprouts, shallot crisps
Bun Cha Ca Hanoi
14.50
Seared turmeric and dill marinated fish
Bun ga
12
Grilled lemongrass chicken breast
Bun bo
13.50
Grilled five-spice beef, sweet onion, shallots
Bun tom
13.50
Grilled shrimps

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Fresh squeeze lime juice, mint, kumquat, light syrup
Ice tea

3.50
3.50

